
Range Health Assessment
F ie ld Workshee t fo r Fo res t s

Range health refers to the ability of rangelands to perform certain
important natural functions like:

� produce plant biomass including forage for livestock and
wildlife;

� maintain the soil and protect the site from erosion,

� capture and beneficially release water,

� cycle nutrients and energy, and

� maintain biological diversity.

Healthy rangelands will provide a long list of goods and services for
society. For livestock producers this means sustainable grazing
opportunities along with watershed and soil protection.

What is Rangeland Health?

A range health assessment provides a snapshot in time of
management impacts on a particular site. Range health
monitoring can alert livestock producers to management issues
and problems on their rangelands so that management changes
can be made.

Why Should I Consider Range Health?

The Forested Rangeland Health Assessment can be used in
deciduous and coniferous forests at any successional stage
including cutblocks and burns throughout the province and in the
treed areas of the Peace, Foothills and Central Parkland Natural
Subregions. If a more detailed assessment of a cutblock area is
required, see the Alberta Cutblock Assessment Tool (Level 1 Status
Assessment 2008). Occasionally, areas that were cleared for tame
pasture development will have a substantial amount of tree
regeneration. If the pasture is to be managed as tame pasture, the
Tame Pasture Health Assessment should be completed.

Assessing the health of forested rangelands involves comparing the
ecological functions being performed on a grazed site to a
corresponding ungrazed or lightly grazed potential natural plant
community or reference plant community (RPC). The RPC shows
which native plants are expected to be growing on that kind of site
for that particular successional stage or age of forest. Information
on RPC can be derived from a lightly grazed or ungrazed site

How Do I Assess My Forested Rangeland?

nearby or in range plant community guides available at
www.srd.alberta.ca.

The range health score is a cumulative measure of the 5 factors
that you will rate for the representative area of forest you have
selected to monitor. Survey as much of the forested pasture as
possible to ensure that the answers to the questions represent that
area. You may need to consider subdividing the forested pasture
into smaller sample areas to provide improved assessment.

Healthy:

A health score of 75% or greater.
All of the key functions of healthy rangeland are being performed.

Healthy with Problems:

A health score of 50 to 74%.
Most but not all of the key functions of healthy range are being
performed. This score is an early warning that adjustments to
management are needed. Recovery to a healthy category can
normally be accomplished within a few years.

Unhealthy:

A health score of less than 50%.
Few of the functions of healthy range are being performed.
Management changes are essential and many years will be
required to regain a healthy status.

Health Categories

Percent Cover Examples

1% 2% 3%

5% 7% 10%

15% 20% 25%

35% 50% 75%

For more information contact:

This document is an abridged version of the
forested rangeland health assessment.

For more detailed information, please refer to
the “Rangeland Health Assessment for
Grassland, Forest and Tame Pasture Field
Workbook” available at your nearest
Sustainable Resource Development Lands
office or at www.srd.alberta.ca.

Density Distr ibut ion

Class Description of abundance in polygon Distribution Weeds
Score

0 None 5

1 Rare

2 A few sporadically occurring individual plants 3

3 A single patch

4 A single patch plus a few sporadically occurring plants

5 Several sporadically occurring plants
1

6 A single patch plus several sporadically occurring plants

7 A few patches

8 A few patches plus several sporadically occurring plants

9 Several well spaced patches

10 Continuous uniform occurrences of well spaced plants 0

Continuous occurrence of plants with a few gaps in
the distribution

12 Continuous dense occurrence of plants

13 Continuous occurrence of plants with a distinct linear
edge in the polygon

11

The “Poke (Pencil) Test Method” can be used to
assess LFH thickness and mineral soil compaction or
LFH compressibility. To do this, place the eraser end
of a sharp pencil (or similar object) in the middle of
your palm and then, with a straight arm, push the
pencil into the LFH. Thickness of the LFH can be
estimated by the distance the pencil penetrates before
it hits mineral soil. Gauge the resistance you feel as
the pencil moves through the LFH. Generally more
resistance is found where management has affected
the site.

Poke Test Method Poke Test Site Example
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F o r e s t R a n g e H e a l t h Q u e s t i o n s

As grazing pressure increases from light or moderate grazing to heavy or very heavy grazing, there is a change in the understory species composition from desirable decreaser
species (low bush cranberry, red osier dogwood, tall lungwort, showy aster) to less desirable increaser and invader species (Kentucky bluegrass, clover or Timothy). In this
question, evaluate the impact that current management is having on the plant community compared to similar ungrazed or lightly grazed sites with a similarly aged forest
(reference plant community).

Q u e s t i o n # 1 What kind of plants are on the site? What is the plant community?

Score:

Q u e s t i o n # 2 Are there any changes in forest plant community structure?

Score:

25 = plant community closely resembles the reference plant community (RPC); disturbance is undisturbed to light; no reduction in decreasers and no
evidence of invader species 20 = plant community still resembles RPC; disturbance is light to moderate; a reduction in decreaser species is noted in
unprotected areas but not in protected areas; there is a greater proportion of increaser species 15 = plant community shows minor alteration; decreaser
species are reduced, small discontinous patches of invader species are present but not dominant; disturbance is moderate 10 = patches of invader species
are significant; decreaser species are limited to small protected areas or absent; disturbance is heavy 5 = Invader species are dominant; palatable increaser
and invader species are common; disturbance is heavy throughout 0 = disturbance is very heavy; invader species are dominant throughout; palatable
increaser and invader species are uncommon

Effective grazing management strives to maintain plant vigor and vegetation cover so that all niches are filled by desirable plants and thereby minimize potential for weed
invasion. Early detection of noxious weeds is required to limit their spread and reduce control costs. This question assesses the degree of infestation (cover, density and
distribution).

In forested communities, life forms layers may include: 1) trees (overstory trees > 5m), 2) understory trees and tall shrubs (> 2m ), 3) medium shrubs (0.5m -2m), 4) tall
forb and grasses, and 5) ground cover (low growing grasses and forbs, ground cover shrubs, mosses and lichens). Each healthy plant community will have a characteristic
number of life form layers. Utilization by livestock and wildlife, along with other disturbances can affect the appearance or growth form of plants. Repeated browsing of
shrubs can lead to a hedged or umbrella shaped appearance; many forbs and grasses can develop a “ground hugging” growth form. Plant vigour is an expression of overall
plant health or robustness (ie., size, reproductive capability, number of shoots or tillers and amount of new growth).

35 = all life form layers are present; growth form and vigour resembles reference plant community (RPC). Utilization of woody species is light.
27 = all expected life form layers are present, but preferred plants are showing reduced vigour and change in growth form; utilization of preferred shrubs is
moderate while utilization of non-preferred shrubs is light 18 = one life form layer is absent or significantly reduced; significant reduction in vigour and
alteration of growth form of preferred plants. Utilization of preferred shrubs is heavy while non-preferred plants may show reduced vigour and some alteration
in growth form. Utilization of non-preferred shrubs is moderate 9 = two life form layers are absent or significantly reduced; vigour of preferred plants is
poor and their growth form has been severely altered. Preferred shrubs are absent or very heavily utilized. Non-preferred plants show significant changes in
both vigour and growth form. Non-preferred shrubs are heavily utilized. 0 = three life form layers are absent or significantly reduced. Preferred plants are
absent or have severely altered growth form and very poor vigour. Non-preferred plants are very heavily utilized and show poor vigour and severely altered
growth form. Non-preferred shrubs are absent or very heavily utilized.

F o r e s t R a n g e H e a l t h V i s u a l A i d s

Q u e s t i o n # 3 Thickness and compaction of the surface organic layer (LFH)?
The organic matter layer found just above the mineral soil in a forest is called the LFH. LFH consists of varying amounts and thicknesses of undecomposed vegetation (L) as
well as fermented (F) and humified or decayed vegetation (H). LFH protects forest soils against erosion, retains moisture and stores and cycles nutrients and minerals. We
score this question by comparing the compaction and thickness of LFH between representative grazed and protected areas (see poke test method illustration). In cutblocks,
recent burns and in certain coniferous forests that lack a developed LFH layer, assessment of compaction should be performed on mineral soil and compared between
protected and disturbed areas.

Score: 20 = no significant difference in LFH thickness (<10%) and mineral soil compaction/LFH compressibility (<20%) between grazed and protected areas. LFH

is continuous across the site and trailing is absent to light. 14 = LFH is patchy; LFH thickness reduced 10-25% on average sites. Mineral Soil/LFH in
disturbed areas are more compacted and more difficult to compress (<50% more effort required); significantly more resistant to penetration. Some trailing and
hoof damage is noticeable. 8 = difference in LFH thickness is 26-50%. LFH is clearly patchy. Mineral Soil/LFH in disturbed areas are significantly
compressed and much more resistant to penetration (50-200% more effort required). Trailing and hoof shearing is common across the site. Protected areas are
small and isolated. 0 = LFH thickness reduction >50%. Compaction and resistance to penetration is very high (>200% more effort required). Protected
areas tend to be very small.

Q u e s t i o n # 4 Is there accelerated soil erosion?
In this question we assess accelerated erosion due to human management (human caused) by comparing the amount of existing soil exposure to natural bare soil for the
site and look for evidence of soil erosion beyond natural levels.

(see percent cover examples on back page)Score:

4.1

4.2 5 = less than 1% human caused bare soil 3 = 1 to 5% human caused 1 = 6 to 15% human caused 0 = greater than 15% human caused

Q u e s t i o n # 5 Are noxious weeds present?

Score:

35

5 = no visible macro or micro evidence of soil movement beyond the natural extent for the site 3 = evidence of soil movement and exposed

bare soil is only slightly beyond the natural extent of the site 1 = macro and micro evidence of soil movement; erosion features are active but

limited to the site, with no off-site movement of material; flow patterns well-defined branches 0 = extreme amounts of soil movement

20 14 0

Erosion

Bare Soil

5.1

5.2 5 = no noxious weeds 3 = low level infestation (class 1-3) 1 = moderate infestation (class 4-7) 0 = heavy infestation (class 8-13)

5 = no noxious weeds 3 = less than 1% cover 1 = 1-15% cover 0 = greater than 15% coverCanopy Cover

Density
Distribution

20 10 0

27 18 9 0

0135

(see percent cover examples and density distribution table on back page)
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